
Susan Peterson Rosenvall
Aug. 23, 1955 ~ Feb. 3, 2023

Susan really was an angel. Her goodness and kindness was real and evident just being in her presence. I’m so sad

for your loss of mother, grandmother, sister and friend and to lose a wonderful cousin like her. We send our love

and prayers.

    - Terri Peterson Purles

I am so sorry ■ Susan was a very nice woman, I didn’t know her very much but I know she is in my heart ■

    - Laurence

We offer our deepest condolences and love to the family. We pray for healing and strength for them and honor the

life of this great lady. Love, the Spiers in Mississippi.

    - April and Brad Spiers

We are so saddened and sorry for you all. Susan was a truly genuine, kind and beautiful person■ We are sending

all our love and prayers to all the family.

    - The Frazier’s

I’m so sorry for your loss but grateful to know our Heavenly Father’s plan that assures us that you will see her 

again. May your family be blessed with comfort and peace at this tender time



 

    - Linda Porrazzo

What a wonderful mother and grandmother! Laurie has been a stellar example of her upbringing and reflects

Susan's work as a mother and mentor. Wishing all of the Rosenvall family and extended family and friends our

condolences. Much love and peace to you all.

    - The Ory family

We have always loved your family and enjoyed visiting all of you. We are so sorry to have lost two such lovely

people. Susan was valiant to the end and we felt lucky to be able to visit her a few weeks before her passing. Our

prayers are with you.

    - Vickie K Glauser

Sorry to get the sad news. Our friendship goes back to 1968. ❤■

    - Joseph E Owens

I only knew Susan through her sister, Jane. I am sincerely sorry for the loss of your family member. May you be

blessed with peace and treasured memories.

    - Bonnie Gordon


